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BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM

.

its uieleaaneaa to him In every uirec
tion.
The ideal farm paper of these timet
Is one that goea straight down to
telentifln princlplea in ita articles
articles and Illustrations ntuat not Vague preachments may have been
Thi
b raprtntiMt
llhout special parmts- - well enough when it waa lupposed
Ion.)
that the Lord supplied growing crops
with all the nuture they required.
THE HEAD OF THE TURK HAREM. Our numerous failures with alfalfa
The gobbler Hit re cuts figure In tur- demonstrate that aome other help it
key
and here's an Instance:
needed, at least with that crop. A
A nearby farmer in 1011 rateed twenlittle lime will go farther with it than
hatched and
ty turkeys of tweuty-Ovmany aerroont.
sold them for $t. Tbe aire wna a One
thirty pound gobbler,
two .Tear-olFOR THE FARMER
with mates to match. He died In the
Thirty .vent's niro u fellow would
fall, mid his place was taken by nn
vlKhteeu pound hnlf breed, mated to have been ronsliltTtwl Bort of Trucked
Mor.v who would have
the same hen. Thirty seven poult In the
predicted Hint ti null) would xotrr dny
travel ItHi miles in a flyltiT machine.
Yet one day tvorlitly a frenchman.
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tnsurost Accuracy, Promptness and Reliability

We Also

a

dairy cow mid
If It Is dohlr d In Hell her oft
rrln nt f.incy prices, but of even
more vnlne from thv jiractlcnl utand-polu- t
is her perfortmiuce. r!icr' are n
P'hmI many cow
tti.it have pedigrees
n ir tl to deliver the
ttiat. so far as
PkhIs Is concerned, are eHselitlully
senilis and whose pedigrees are uot
worth the pnper tlicy are written on

ABSTRACTS TO ALL REAL PROPERTY IN LAKE COUNTY, OREGON
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ISiKiiefort cheese, one of the most
popular products of its kind to tc
found on the world's markets, la made
8TCDTINO (H1B8 POIVTH.
from the milk of hundreds of
of aheep In the province of
were hatched and all died Inside of tlx
weeka. Our post mortem ou seveu Roquefort. Krance. The Inmlw are
to suck their mother for some
showed blackhead. That plMer was
a weakling from inbred stock. M:iuy , two mouths, nt the end of which time
farmers itit turkeys l:iuse they they are weaned, and thereafter tho
betid the flock with a xir turkey cock sheep are milked and the milk made
Into this appetizing cheese, lor which
or cockerel.
there Is a groat demand and which
turkey
raisers
atuvessful
The most
two years up sells ut a fancy price.
mate, only a. lulls n
and only use a ye.iriiiin when excepThe tendency which the sow sometionally strong, a male to eis;lit hens
times chows at farrowing time to debeiliK the nief;:e '.inreni. The it :i ri I
artl show weiL'lits for turkey cocks are: vour her newlMiru offspring may te
Kni and due to porcine ousedness. However.
Itronze. .'!(' oi:i)(!s;
Narr.j:aiisett. :'; White Holland. -- S; It Is more likely to be due to ttu feeding prior to furrowing time of a ration
Black. Buff and SlaH-- . 'J 7 pounds.
deficient in protein the bone and musBroti xe turkey cocks helow :ii fiounds.
Buiirlion and Narracansclt lioliw '"J. cle forming element. This la furnished
Buff anil abundantly In high grade tankage and
Holland mid Black below
Slate below IK pounds are disqualified should be balanced with about twelve
parts of corn. This depraved ape
at shows.
JZ
The "blK'est" tnrk wins, a Madison tlte may also be due to the bowela beSquare prize gobbler reaehluK !." ing in bad condition, which may la'
ounds, but kucIi heavywelKhis are corrected by feeding a little oil men I in
pamiered, sKr breeders and mislluiii tbe ration n few dayB prior to farrowing. Many hog raisers follow the pracsize Is market call.
The head of the hareui tdjould have tice of feeding their sows a pound of
a bltf head, bright eye, luug struug Deck salt pork each dally for a abort time
prior to farrowing.
by C.
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with the aid of our finnlcn hose. Then you needn't
enre if it never ruins. If you prefer the good old
watering pot, we have that too. In luet we have
everything in hardware you can think of and lots
more as well. Step in and look around. The
chances are you need something you'll keep on forgetting tillyou nee it here.

T. E. BERNARD
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nn uiiliittrriitcil
Motillnain.
mmle
fl Ik lit from I'iirU to London of 1'HT
miles In IS., minutes, it n avcrnue of

Such an Index in tbe ONLY KhLMBLE system from which
Abstract can be mad-- , showing all defeats of title.

WATER YOUR. FLOWERS

deep-throat-

HVTKSIDE
I'A.

Acomplete llneof

ffood doe, it do to publish
tables of the merits of alfalfa at lung
aa the I arm era And thamselvus baffled
every time they eiperiment with It?
Chemistry, Ilka the other sciences, la
becoming nor eaientlal em? day to
farming. The time haa
successful
gone by wnsn
exhorta
ti n will pass for instruction in agrt
culture. What ia wanted la scientific
fact More than any other man the
farmer needs an all round education.
Narrow rule of thumb training proves

What

HAVE JUST RECEIVED a car of exLra
WE Star
"A" Red Cedar Shingles and Red (Doug-

We also carry a
complete line of California White Pine, Rustic, Flooring, Ceiling, Mouldings, Shiplap, Rough Dimcsnion
and Boxing, in fact everything in the lumber line
used in a building, and our prices are right.
las) Fir Flooring and Ceiling.

Come in and let us talk over that building you
are intending to build; maybe we can help you with
it and we know we can save you some money.

Barnlti.
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Daily Service Reno to Lakeview Except Sundays

Arrives Lakeview

at 8:35

P. M.

No. 2 Leaves Lakeview

at 7:05

A. M.

No.
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Daily Except Sunday
Vullman

&

Buffett Service Between

lakeview and

Reno -

C. W. CLASS, AGENT :: LAKEVIEW, OREGON

We Sell,
Buy,

Lease or
Manage

i

How about that real estate you
have been trying to sell for years. We
can find a purchaser, or sell any other
kind of property you may have to offer.
We handle real estate of any kind
anywhere, and will guarantee satisfaction. Our services are at your disposal.

1

Part of
Lake or

Modoc

Counties

Perhaps you have been looking for
a farm, ranch, city realty, a summer home
or a business to engage in. If you wish
to buy, lease for grazing or any other
purpose tell us what you want and
where you want it. We will find it for
you and buy or lease it at a price that
will please you.
We will be glad to supply detailed
information to anyone interested in
buying, selling or leasing realty of any
description.

Blanks for buying, selling

or leasing property may be had on application at this office. Send for a complimentary copy of our listed property
and terms.

Curtis
Lakeview

& Utley
-

-

Oregon

Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.
We give efficient service and do
good work. Send your
washing and give

us a trial.

TELEPHONE No. 732
We are now ready

to roll your Barley at any time
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A reader of thee notes who brought
the writer a twig from his family orchard badly Infested with tbe oyster
shell bark louse stated the other day
that the pest waa spreading and that
three of his tree were dead and others
sl' k. He has decided to give his whole
orchard a thorough spraying before the
r
solu
buds start with the
tlon. This will do the business and
will nlso fix any other scale Insects
n ixl will put out of business a whole
lot of eggs and young of the green Hoe.
It serves us a tmlc and cleanser for
the bark and Is to be recommended
from every isdnt of view. In applying
the spray every portion of the branches
and trunk of every tree should be
moistened
lime-sulphu-

1

PROPERTY
In Any

BUSINESS STATIONERY

AND BACK.

covered with caruncles, big throat wattle, back wide ut Bbouldera, rounded
with graceful slope to tail; strong, long
wings: breast wide, full, round, deep;
body egg Hliape. with big end front
mote model); big plump thlgba; thick,
strong, long ulianlcs; big feet, set wide
apart. He should come from uureluted
stock, not be related to his mates, and
should not be over fat.
Gobblers should be changed each fall,
but It Is better to change the bens, If
a male equal to the present cannot be
secured. A wild or half wild gobbler
la u paying Investment
DONT8.
Don't worry about tbe future. Let
the future take care of Itself while you
take care of the present.
Don't get high percb pride. Tbe
bnwk always books the high percb
crower first.
Don't buy what you don't need. If
you do you rue.
Don't expect hens that revel In rot
to lay eggs sweet us a forgetmenot.
Don't advertise as a last resort. Tbe
nane of the continuous advertiser Is
Bo( In the dlreetorv of the buslnpss
gravc.y ..rd
Kvery
Dou'r ki.ork vonr tmi-r- lock
dun Is tlie aiviiltect ol his own fortune iifilefts there's a woman In the
f

c:w

I. .m'i icetic-c- i t.ialn cinLlic. t liui'e is
always room for Improvement.

Tests a I'd practical experience without end have demonstrated beyond
question that the best results are
b. planting seed corn that has
been grown not far from the place
tvlicrc It Is to lie planted. Last year,
when n good many farmers were put
to It to get the seed they needed, they
found this truth out to their aorrow.
They bought Heed frofu a distance
which they Hiipponcd was all right, and
In some cases the stalks grew and
grew, but never eared. The only safe
way in buying seed corn Is to have It
shlplM-In the ear. If this Is done one
en n determine the type of the corn exactly and decide whether It will maif It docs
ture In one's own
not give promise of doing hm It would
defter be fed to the pit's.
d

Is a

great factor for success.

It

enters the private office of the large
financier as well as the home of a
possible customer.
THE WAY IT IS PRINTED

decides the question. Is it attractive?
Does it make a favorable impression

so its message will be read, instead
of being thrown in the waste basket?
THE EXAMINER JOB PRINTING

DEPARTMENT
Is one of the best.

Experts are ready

to furnish estimates and advice to
produce for you, Printing with Originality, Taste and Design Printing
that will attract business for you.

OREGON

LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER

COLLEGE

Job Printing

AGRICULTURAL
BEGINS it forty

Department-Pho- ne

521

fifth school year

SEPTCMBCR 19, 113.
DEGREE COURSES n many phasesof
CNQINCCRINO.
HOMI
AGRICULTURE.
ECONOMICS. MlNINO, FORESTRY, COMMERCE, PHARMACY.

TWO-YEA- R

COURSES In aqricul- -

MECHANIC
HOME ECONOMICS.
rURE.
ARTS. FORESTRY. COMMERCE, PHARMACY

TEACHER'S COURSES n maMital
training, agriculture, domestic science
and art.

uinno, string, band
MoSlO,
voice
culture.
and
inrii!ent!
A BEAUTIFUL BOOKLET entitled
"Th Knsickmi'.nt oh Kurat.
and u Catmagjs will be tuaiicd free
ou plicalu:i.
Address H. M. Tbnnant, Registrar,
to 9 9)
Corvullls, Oregon.
(tw
ini.ltid.ing

SHAMROCK STABLES
CON BREEN,

Proprietor

HALF BLOCK
tAsr of
COURT MOUSK

Special Attention to Transient Stock
Horses Hoarded by the Day, Week or Month
Always Open
Phone 571

LAKEVIEW

OREGON

Let The Examiner Figure on Your Next Job Work

